
roRTLANP, Orcpon, July 27, l'.'OS.

II. O. Thompson, Secretary,
Commercial Club, Cottapo 15 rove. Ore.

Dear Sir Your letter to me at Seaside of
18th in st. was forwarded here and duly re-

ceived. 1 hope you will pardon my delay in an-

swering for I really have not had an oppottun-it- y

to do so until today. 1 am pleased to nolo
the interest manifested in ltohemia Mining af-

fairs by your club, and only success can result
from vour continued etlorts, for the District
hns juuTieicnt merit, and when unco brought be-

fore the proper investor, and they become con-

vinced of this merit, immediate development of
this resource will result and a larpe enterprise

"

will le added to your community.
I do not know that I can add much to the

talk I had with you early this month but will
set forth here, briefly my idea of the method
of procedure for you, and hope that it may be
of assistance in your endeavor.

THE ItOUKMIV MINING IUSTKKT.
This district is of considerable extent, to my

Knowledge three miles long by one mile wide,
beyond these limits 1 did not investigate, but
no' apparent fault, break or radical change
occurs in the country rock at these limits, so
the mineral bearing veins may extend indef-
initely in any direction. The veins are large
and continuous. General trend N. W.-- h.,
but many exceptions occur; cross veins also
exist bearing considerable metal values; the
veins are wide and with little variation in
strike, usually also constant in dip.

The ore is highly silicious. and owing to the
more soLuable country rock, often outcrops for
a mile or more.

The walls are well defined and I found no
sign of sliding or faulting. The ore chutes
are continuous, rarely if ever the value con-

sists of gold alone. Some of these veins are
true fissures and tilled from below, thus in-

suring the ore lodies will extend to indefinite
depths, and assuring the camp permanency.

The metal values consist of copper, gold,
zinc, lead and silver, the value proportioned as
in the order given, from present appearances.

The three base metals existing chiefly as
sulphides. The lead in part as carbonate; the
gold free, except when wrapped in the sul-
phides; the silver as a rule existing with the
lead.

The contour of the District is rough and
uneven, consisting of mountains and precipit-
ous ridges, an ideal condition for tunnel devel-
opment. Between these mountains streams of
pure water (low and fall, insuring an abun-
dance for, all commercial and domestic re-
quirements, as well as cheap and ample power.
The entire district is thickly covered with
timber that has no equal except in this North-
west country. This resource alone will insure
a railroad into the district before many years.

EfONOMIC 1'EVKUIPMKNT.
The ore value generally consists of two or

more of the aforenamed metals, often of all
five. It is. susceptible to cheap treatment,
with slight loss, of any metal value. The gold
when in the quartz amalgamates readily; when
in the sulphides is easily concentrated. The
silver values are of little importance, being
very small, but so far as I determined in my
tests the conditions for treatment of the silver
are parallel with those of gold. The copper

GOOD EXAMPLES

How Womea Would Soon Reform the

Whole WOrld.

If the woman would always not a
good example It would soon reform
the world, an the men are continually
following after the women. If a
woman could talk out of the two
corners of her mouth at the same
time there would be n good deal said
on loth siden. Dr. Darriu wants
Just such advocates. No one tongue
or corner of the mouth can tell of the
wonderful cures he is performing
daily . at his otlices. The following
cases subntantUte hfs wonderful skill:

SPBl.MiFIKI.U I. APT CTItKD

To the Editor: Having: been cured
byDi. Darrin, I wish to make it
known through your paper. I was
afflicted with cramps and
pains in my stomach and sides, and
weak heart. My appetite was gone.
Thanks to Dr. Darrin's skill with
electricity and medicines I am cured
of all the above mentioned symptoms.
I write this that others may know
whereto go for a cure, liefer your
readers to me at Springtield. Ore.

Mns. Ku Ciiawkori)
Mus. Si iiai d'h caki).

To the Editor: For a Tong time I

have leen afilicted with an aggrava-
ted case of eczema of the eaiH and
face. The ears discharged and I was
quite deaf in both ears. With one
month's treatment by Dr. Darrin I

am happy to say J am cured and
gladly say who cured me. I reside
in Harrisburg, Ore,, and will be glad
to give my experience to all.

Mks. O. M. Stkaxd's
dr. KAIIKIX'S pi.vci: OF III KIXF.SS

r. Darrin can Ik consulted free at
the Ilotel Smeede, Ktigene, Oregon,
until October 1. from In o'cloc k to ."

dailv. evenings 7 to Sundav. 2 to 1. const met
The doctor makes a specialty of all the city

ases
about

lagrippe, hesrt, Ma'") pipe

snffer from apathy and indiilerence:
also genito-urinar- y ami skin dis-
eases either sex, such as
taints, seminal weakness and lobt
rigor, varicocle and stricture.

Circulars and ucstioii blanks
free to un.v address and correspou-denceolicile- d.

Many ases can
home treatment after one visit

to the doctor.H olliee. I'attetles
belts furuislied vvitb full direi tioiH
for their use. lOyes tested ami proper
glasses titled.

N0T1 1 1 NO ( ) N T J I E M A UK ET
EQFAI, TO CIIAMUKItEAINS

COLIC, CUOEKRA ANI
ItEM KUY.

Tills fact is well known to drug-
gists everywhere anil nine out
will give their customers tills prepa-
ration when the best is asked for.
Mr. Obe Witmer, a prominent drug-
gist of Joplln, Mo., in a circular to
Ids customers says: "There is noth-
ing on the market the way of

medicine which equals Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera an 1 Diar-
rhoea remedy bowel complaints.
We sell and recommend this prepara-
tion." For sale by The Modern
l'bariuacy.

A little forethought may save you
lio end of troubio. Anyone who
makes it a rule ao keep Chamberlain's
Coilc, Cholera and Diarrhhea remedy
at hand knows this to be a fact, For
sale by Modern I'harmacy,

exists almost exclusively as hah ep nP , and
is easily saved by concentration, The nc oc-

curs as sphalerite and concentrates nic'y. The
lead as g.ilena and ccni .ile . j';i;ly conn n
t rated.

I succeeded in making a p.t i at ion of tins.-thre-

base metals when mixed in the ere, with-
out subsequent handling or extra cxpen. e, giv-

ing a marketable product ot each.. This is a
very important feature ill die development of
this district, as the concentrates when ri a
mixed form would ho valueless, but whin : ed
ucated the value of each metal is obtained.
The smelters do not p.iy for more than one
base metal m an ore. It' copper-loa- oie, they
only pay for the metal that predominates in
value, and if v.inc is proem they not enly will
not pay for it, but add an ixti.i penaity to
their treatment for each per cent ot
zinc above a fixed percentage.

The following example will seive to i!':i-- :

trate the severe hardships tie i.--. at
present laboring under, and what rout
with favorable tram-po- i Lit ion .md tri.iiuu-n-
facilities for the ore.

A concentrate I made m my tests ran after
separation of the metal value M per cent
lead. Lead is worth .'!' cent per p.i.uitl. clving
a gross value of "t" per ton to llie . le, dr re-

garding gold and silver v alius.
'I he smelter charge for treatment on

ore is $ per ton. to this th.v avid 1 am
pound on lead contained for ritlniag,
equals i5H per ton or a total treat meat i ii.
ot M2 per ton. 1 ran.-p- i

per ton to Cottage lirove,
from there on to the sine
of $lt'.."t per ton. Su) p
trates 10 to 1. and cost i f
were each .l.."i per ton of i

the following figures:
Mining 10 tons ore
Milling li tons ore
Freight I ton concentrates.
Treatment 1 ton concent rate

tor.

Gross value, ton of concentrate.-

Loss per ton of concentrate
Suppose you have the ('.'.

Treatment with local smeller
have your own zinc in the d
the lead with, and can reduce li
cent per pound of lead; then
ing at M per ton with r.i
to the district and swindle.; to
freight should be Sl.'o per
tollowing balance:
Mining 10 tons on- si

10 tons ore
Freight ton concentrates.... 1."."
Treatment ton emu-cu- t rates I'I im,

Gross value ton of

Profit ton of concentrate-- !

In copper ore, coneer.
giving concentrate ;a pe
disregarding precious metal
last condition, we have the
with copper at cents

JO tons ore
Milling 20 tons ore
Freight ton concentrates..
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often caused by sores, ulcer.- and

cancers, that away your skin.
Win i!edell of FlM Rock, Mich., says:

have used Rucklen's Arnica Salve,
ulcers, sores and cancers. Is

the best healing dressing ever
found "'V Soothes and heals cutH,
burns and gculd-?- . -- "c at IJeiison's
I'harmacy; guaranteed.

I'ROroSA I.S F THE (JON ST III-Tio.-

OF A WATKRSVSTKM
FOR COTTAOJ-- ;

oiii;;o.v.
Sealed propiisals will be le.eivt'd

(ill hi- - liofuri) he Ith da of Augiirt,
l!lo."i, at the linlir ofli.ni) Ii). of s;i
day for supplying material f..r and

of water for
Ciilla''o (irove, I. lie

dis of the eve. ear. nose and County. Oregon. P. ids will be
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, eel ved for fm g of

catanh, liver, bladder; feet or t.-- im-l- i .about s:,d

and kidney diseases, or those who feet of im-l- i pi lO'i feet

in blood
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charge

will

lead

Milling

for

oi men ,m" u nu gates ami
'for the same and about-'- ) lire

also for, the necessary work
trenching and laying said pipe

and for the removal and relaying of
about l.'llMW feet of 5, ami inch pipe
also for the construction of two small
lams at:d the excavation of about.

IOuO yards of earth for reservoir.
Plans ami spei Meat inns for tin; ma
terial aii'l work ami loi ius for pro- -

po.sals, are now on lile in tbo oilice of
the Llty Recorder. he city reserves
thi; right to either wood pipe
or iron pipe for any port ol tin-wor-

and reserves the right accept
from any bidder only much of the
material as may of the class
adopted, ami to add to or deduct
from the schedule any items of the
material at the rate bid.

The city reserves the rfght to reject
any and ull bids,

E. Youxo, City Recorder.

street begins to look
pretty fine now. The fu-H- t rouyh
coat of gravel has been laid for two
blocks, and looks good, when the
finer rock is well down will

a fine

Eugene to have new wagon
works soon. A Mr. Juat. Poulson,
of Wells, Minnesota is ,'itf to
locate there, and move his wagon
work3 from that point to Kugcne.
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SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.
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bolil by JiE.NbO.S'S

Treatment 1 ton concentrates., ti.00
. .... jj.i,au

value 1 ton concentrates $ 81.00

Tie!,! I ten of concent I atcs Jflii.M)
Nuiphui :c acid may be made for electro lytic

lehnmg of the copper from the sulphur in the
ore. Natural power is abundant, and iiut-- i

h.i'i'.alile bars of refined copper 111 any M.'.e
or shape may be shipped, thus commanding the
hihc- l in. il t price,

' ot ni:s ui i in: cn.vi mi i u. i i.i n.
I Would suggest your ptoieduie along the

loliowing lines: Capital is ready to invest
when assured of the stability of an eiileipiise
and t. Inmate piolils. en must he able to
give ll'clil llii- - assurance. If i.u act as a
l.o.ly in this pioject, all of data
pe.iaining to (his .should lie placed in your
lands, and you should not ait until n tin u

, d a lias been obta ined.
II would only be detrimental to the district

to secure an I e.- p.n sible smelling company,
w ii incomplete facilities and cap
:.!.. .No i pon-ible concern would po in of

taeir own volition with the present hunted an,
. etiuected knowledge of tlie ore depo .i!-- ..

Luc!-- none (or a stithcielit numbia- In uppiy
tie liipiiied tonnage of orel should be care-liii!-

a to extent and value el' known
oie deposits, and as to general physical and
. )'i 'meal conditions of deposit, (,i mole nitcili-i.oati-

.leternnne the method of devi 'pnieiit
.l- - i ef extlaiting the metal value., should
Is' made, tn leimine the percentage of -- ;iv

and the iiielhotl best adapted to, and the
i.'-- t of preliminary eat men t . When tin.
'r. i is til'tauad the mines will have hud.?
aitable for tin i om cut rat em of their

0 a-- ; out a ve-- loitiiage couhl be
hipped w In m t Mime tnrm of emu-ru- rat ion.

i'heii tl.cy w.'A be ta a condition In civo a
ended con! r.u l tn the and railroad

: r a i Xi d period of time h supply a staled
oiiaiiliiy of ore, if such c. ntia.-- is retjui led.

i ..' 1 o,i .ml the proposed
i.mpany deti l imne w In re col-- coal. be

obtained ami cost of same ilriivtlcd; al.-- I tn
fer thixnig. (An abtnalaiice of mm and

it e. v iii e:si m your oitl. A hvation
.!; a d be e-- abl islietl f..r tin- smei.ti. tin--'ii- li

uiiiloahtt d:y bgare mme i eoiinmica! ly in
e aley, p.ihap. a'. to!ta-;- Gto-e- winch

v. ..!,! a!i.v the sha-lte- to di aw .n ll.i--

ca.'t.ps In- - i.uai- ore -- upy will a- - I Inh, una.
In lias o.ii't you sh.niiM eerc:-- e m '.u- -

!'. ,. i.ibha.ng tin. place a- - a c ii.iinii
' e. iroad poou on Mich enMUieilit u's a-- ate l

I! Die me treatment, and .n e.e.dr
pr.. i .it I

A- - : ng tie.- l.i:,m nl Wtiuid extend
' !:.! the pie ell til nl nu - a I llthvnml t ' t he
o t tc! y.xi would aid I he laiii.'.d in way

c iiico ioiis and perhaps eontia. : ;..t lu.ubt i

;i-.ci- i;.-.

I la i.-- a ei.-'- i t her an ashae: ta. I. ..ml w.li
e n, a. nd will :i i til' eon - Iilri-abl-

!':; will iv-a- 't in -- aicos m the end and pp'ft
whu are permanently iuca-e- til thai

v it- n ,t
i ait weicniiie to any aid 1 can give, and

I a ' v voil it will a ploa-ur- to dn
Yntirs trulv,

C. D. G::..vi:.
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STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,
SAN f KANCISCO. CAL.
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it.i ri. i.k nisAi'i'i: i: ( i;
.1. 1. Kiinyan. of H'lll.-- i v ill... ().,

lid the peculiar dl.ip .. of h.painful symptoms, of Indigestion and
nillbmsiiess, to lr. King's New

Hesav-- : "They are a perfect
I yy -- V-l uiziin'-s- , stnmae

eat

I

a

IdgJi f;rade

i ILL.

$1.00

heailaehe, const jpat ion. etc," du.-ir-a-

teed at l:cii-..n- ,s 1 'b.u ma.-- , prlc

A WAII.MMI I t) MO'l'll Eks
I on much c;i n cannot be used with

small children during thelct wi-atl-

ol the siimnii-- inoiilhw In guard
against Imwcl Asa rule It
Is only necessary to give it Im child a
dose i if i oi oil in correct any dis- -

or ler of t he bowels. Iioliol uscailV
Mibsl it ill" but give t he old
castor on am l see dial It Is irusli, n
rancid oil nauseates and has a ten-
dency to gripe. I f t hi i dons m,t check
I lie bowels give Cha ml icrlai n's Colic,
Cholera and Ida i rhoea remedy and
t lieu a dose of eiisi or oil, and I lie dis
I'll e may be hceked in its lneiiclicy
and all il.iii;'i i avoided. The castor
oil and tlii remedy should .

pro-cure-

al mice and kept ready for In-

stant use .is the ilr-- i indication of any
bowel t rouble appears. Thi Is the
most successful 1 eat men t known and
may be relied upon with implicit con-
fidence ev en in eases ot cholera infan-
tum. Fur sale by The M.idcrn

Kl I F I'M ATISM.

When piili.s or limitation exist on
any jiait ot the body, the application
of li.ilIaid'H Snow l.inimcnt kIvch
pi'oinpt reliei. V. Sullivan, Crop.
Sullivan Jlonse, Id l.'vno, O. T , wrilCH,
.luneii J'.mcJ: "1 titKe pleaisari) in re
coiiiiiieinliii liidlard'-'- . Snow l.immntit
In all who arc nlllu led with rheuma-lism- .

Il in I in only remedy I have
found that kIvch iiiimedliite relief."
.VJc, Wt and ifl.dii. For Hale by Tin- -

Modern I'hatmacy.

.1 AS. II. POTTS

&

I'KOI'KIKIOK-- ) 01-

TkFasliion Sta

POTTS

AI.HO OKKICK OK I'll K

TOWIvLL

IV If inji)iTm hp". ""' ' ' "" ,
' "'

f,s vi iL'i

Headache

Kita

For Permanent Relief
..pnntu -- - .i: M.. m IKn tlulir It will CUT 0 C0NSTIPA

... "?',r: 'ii V ANI1 MULLS. N rntlruW f r o

'.,11 ,.nl,(,nmi- - mlnorftl nuhnt.incoi. nn I U coinpor.od ulc1y t f

LIFE-GIVIN- G HERBS. Kapuclally nd.intil for weak an, wi-ar-

rnn..t:Milk ni: Mm IKUlum mu " -
nil duranKcinenti if tho human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mm. Josle Cntncron, Avcmip, Temple,

Tcxrt. write: "I fin.nn:KPINi:Kv"''P"i)t
relief, nd toke plciisure In rrcinninruJIufr it to nil
women mho miffcr from tick hcdiiche."

WITHIN T1UD REAQI OF ALL

Filty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
U. A--

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED tit
Tiio Modorn

THE COTTAGE GROVE I

Cigar Factory
I

propkietorS
I .1 l .'illni.r lli ;i lii.-!- M
. i i. ... in i i . i,:.ir "

V:

T5he C. G. Brand I

Bohemia, a 5c Cifjar
Modi) Irmti Itio vi-- i liol
liKptirli'd nd iloiMOMIi-lotiAC'l-o-

I hty Mi. for
Alt. al all tlutr xtAiidi

li Ihn cllv.patronize
home industry

Cxio I i St.m.ii i Tru'ildi. and
0

"Chaiilliei la iii'h Si miai li und l.iv.ir
TaldetH li.i e ihile- - me K'r,'.l' d.ill if
ir i 1. . " m ( ' I'. wi. i d K.i i l' n mi--

,

Out.iri'i. I'un.-id.i-. ,'I'.i iu ,i mil. I

physic the afli'f me nut l,

an I lean reeoln 'in'iid tin-i-

to all wliii HiiU't-- frmn stomach .li-i-- l

uid.-r.- Tor h.iI.i The M.K-rn-

Phaimm-y- .

When yi in want a ple.-iH.ui- t l,ixtive j

that U easy to take mid certain In act
u- -f (iaiiili..'rlain-- Stomach and J.iver

Hiile he l lie
Phiinnacv. POINTS AN!) SOUTH

BARKER & PERMAN
I'I'.orltlriOIC-- l ol--

THI:
ii:.l.i:i;s in i

WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Mil 11 it ri'i'l Hut I iibh Ii in vi'. Ore

.1. S. Medley.

Medley i)-
- Johnson,

A 1 oriiey'M-- I hi w

ttffiw Snitf.t Haul, :,
Special :i I t ii m uivi'ii in Mlnin;.
and ('iirpnralioii Law.

J. E. YOUNG
slttorneii'Hl-Lai- v

CONGKK

-- - nil Mum HtM-iil- We.-- -- mIo

CoTTAOIi (ll;i.)VI!, OKI-.-

A. II.

St. Louis,

tjo t ta (j 1: a n n 1 ;, o n ;.

Hall & Volwv.U
LnlneciH

I'. S. Mineral Surveyors
H'xiin 1 l!ank l'Ux, ( nllape (Jror

Oivffiniia.il lildu-- , rorllaml,
ri'Kin.

A POWHLL

i.i,i...T',j

First Class Turnouts. Double H.

Si

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
FROM

SicK
SHOULD USE

Pnarmacy.

liXCHANCJU-- 1

KING

il

h. c. madsi;n,
V.Trii si ki.K.

Ill' ii ii r.t - .mi !. cliit
All . . t un i nu ti'i'1 Mi.i
S i in lii ! i ;i t t. r.l l'i

rni'i'M, i: i . i:t !
. i i:

fill1 Flisl ;itiii!i;ll

nl-

Cuti'.i; C.kuvh. Ou..

Paid Capital. $25,000.00
Mmii-- I In. in ..i ,i..i'.i'i

l'!. lnun;i-- ... I, iiv.iil.il.il. .uiv ,iiiih
II I liel 'nil.-- Mali--

II kit r r . I u 111 n

II 1; i K

TICKKTS
r i nimiiii 1 f )vt tm wj.i um

" " r l 1MB I lllifclllfc,! IILIIIHI
TO

Siohn utt St. I'd id,
Miitnt ipolln, Dulnti

Vhlrnyn, St LohIh
talilctt. Minimi' AM A I.I, 1CAST
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VIA

Overland Trains Daily Ths Flyer

And Tha last Mail

1"

('Ilia

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employe

Daylight Trip across tha Cascada and
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